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He will be universally missed by bis 
family, by the church, sod an a good 
citisen. He is one of toe men that “ be 
ing dead yet epeaketh." Hie orphaned 
children have the sympathy of the 
entire community in this time of bereave- 
tnent. May me Lord bless them, 
and may be raise up others to take our 
brother's place in toe church. An un- 
usually large concourse of neighbours and 
friends grathered to pay the last sad tri
bute of Aspect, and to lav his remains 
away against the resurrection of the just, 
with sure and certain hope.

McKinlay.—At Kingston, P. E. Island, 
June 5, Deacon Allen McKinlay, -after 
laying in an unconscious state for twenty- 
four hours, from the effects of a paraly 
tic stroke, died, seventy years old. Over 
thirty years ago Brother McKinlay made 

profession of faith in Christ, and joined 
North Hiver Baptist church ; until 
eatli he remained a consistent mem 

For many years our brother had 
been laboring to build up an interest in 
Kingston, a branch of the North Hiver 
church. Hi* labors were owned and 
blessed of God. He was full of good 
work*, and was fully devoted to the 
Baptist denomination. Isu-gely through 
his efforts a house of worship wa* built 
at Kingston, praver-meeting established, 
and a Sabbath-school run, of which he 
wa* the honored and loved superin
tendent. Without pain or suffering he 
wa* suddenly taken away. The blew 
wa* a severe one, coming so suddenly 
and unexpectedly. He leaves a wife and 
large ûunily to mourn. May the Ix>rd 
su*tain them.

Bau'om — At his own hotpe Paradise 
N. S. June 6th, of consumption, Deacon 
W. II. Baloom, aged 65 years, leaving 
a wife, five son*, two daughters and num 
erous relatives to mourn their loss. 
Deacon Balcom wa* a man of stem in-4*, 

and sterling work ; hospitable 
ne, kind to the poor, ge 

society : leading in all good enterprises 
with a devout spirit, lie was esteemed by 
all who knew turn. It was ever a plea
sure to converse with hint upon experi. 
mental religion having; einoraced the 
doctrines of grace he rested in them 
and tfiey were his joy and rejoicing, and 
never failed, carry him above the ten 
er's doubt or to keep him in the re* 
faith. The church of God was upon his 
heart and received the warmth of a 
soul kindred with the love of Jesus. For 
his labors were aboundant and those who 
listened to his words of earnest appeal 
and soul stirring prayers will not soon 
forget him or cease to mourn that a 
strong man in Israel has fallen. May 
the mantle of his devotion 
•ne who will be a pillar in the church 
and a power of good, and. mourner* find 
the gospel not small unto them.

The leading article in the August Jfis, 
ary Review of the World on Islam 
Christian Missions is

— A contract has just been made with 
the Canadian Electric Co., of Amherst, 
to supply 20 miles of telephone service, 
to extend over the entire length of the 

-Whip Railway, and to include five of the 
Electric Company's improved long dis
tanced telephones. The con tract amounts 
to about $1,400, and is to be completed 
within three weeks—Amherst Record,

contract

liras Summary.

'ability. It covers 17 pages. Rev. J. C. 
Bracq has a paper of deep interest on 
evangelical work in France. Dr. Pierson 
writes in his usual earnest and eloquent

DOMINION.
— Pictou's coal trade is said to be very

Will And my stock complete In both the 
Wholesale and He tall Departments. Prices 
and terms will also be found satisfactory.

dull
— New іilaagow building operations 

will reach WUMI.
— Th«- discovery of mines of anthra 

nte coal in < "ape Breton and the North 
West Territories has been confirmed.

— There has l«een upwards of $200, 
UUU worth of brick and stone buildings 
completed in Amherst within two y

A McNeil, of

style on the Attitude of the Papal 
< 'hurch towards Progress, and on Spain, 
the Land of the Papal Inquiaition. The 
seven other departments as usual are 
full of intelligence and correspondence 
and brief papers and statistics from all 
part* of the world-field, gathered, an
alyzed and arranged with great care and 
skill. Published by Funk A Wagnails, 
18 and 20, Astor Place, New York ; $2 
per year : 25 cents for single numbers. 
In clubs of ten, $1.50.

— It is understood that the 
for the new Atlantic mail service, under
taken by tiie Messrs. Anderson, of Lon
don, was signed last week. The contract 
calls for a fleet of steamers of a speed of 

knots, capable of performing the 
between the terminal points— 

Plymouth—in six days, and 
of ft/JIM) tons, Halifax to be 

in winter and Quebec in

S. McDIARMID,
(Successor to J. CHALONBR.) 

Whole*alk A Retail Dwuooirr, etc.
journey bet 
Quebec and 
of a tonnage c 
the term thus

49 King Street, St. John.— Messrs McDougall 
• і rand N arrows, slaughtered a cow last 
week which turned the scales at 659 lbs

rtutor saw » brick of gold 
mi the White burn mines 

being one

tone Quarrying Co.t 
of stone ready for 

and two vessels are daily ex 
oad for New York.

Straw Hats.summer.
— official returns furnish the fai t that 

during the first six months of the 
t year Tio less than 16.323 Immi

grants have» arrived at Winnipeg. Thi*
is a good stow for the period named^n.l Hammond * Plains, per Mr. M.
it may be reasonably inferred from thi* Bezanson...........
and other facts that the oensus of 1891 West Jed dore, per T. Mitchell 
will mark a great inoroase in the num g: y M . $2 11. M. .

tug homes in < ana-la * great 1 Brookfield, per M. r. Dailey, 
estern Provinces overtbos. in lacksontown per Mrs. Estey.

North Church, per Mrs. 
13.75 F M. ; 9.12 H.M. 2J

__ Ї Bay. per F.F. McLean 15
4. A. Jeffre

laat week fn 
which weighed 131 ounces, 
month » product of the mine.

a p
the

Sailor Straw Hate; 
Children's Straw Hate ; 
Boys’ Straw Hate ;
Men's Straw Hate,

IN GREAT VARIETY AND.IjOW^’RICKS.

bis dTor W. В. 1. V.

POWDER — The N Y. Frees 
have about 5(XI tons 
shipment, 
peeled to I

— Mackerel are n*| 
on the eorth side 
Island and the fish 
little
hook and line men.

$5 00 

, 9 (Ю

io oo
mark a great increase in 

her* findi 
North W 
dice ted

Absolutely Pure.
Ttiàe м4п n»*.» isrl«. A marvel of EswMf. Weewoth. »н4 •І...І. - in. і,. More 

мтммІ>*. lit au Ми- « .«huer* kind». end 
I la n«tfrllU<Hi with the multi- 

<r.l(bl, aluni, or

■orted »s ve 
of Prince

byermen are dome very 
being caught by the

the last census. Halifax
Mood

(.'umber
O. Il E. EVERETT, II King

HT. JOHN, N. B. 
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land

22 8;— A mine of variegate.I or ool- 
marble lia* been discovered in Wal 
Hants Co., which bids, fair to become a 
source of wealth to the province as well 
a* to the ОЦher*. 11ruera,'it i* said, have 
been given for a quantity of this material 
for use i& She interior decoration of a 
seventeen story building about to l** 
erected in New York for the W^rld 
newspaper. This marble receives a high 
polish and is well adapted to building 
and decorative purpose*.

в Boston Herald says : 
fishing smacks, which 

for mackerel last

gryyr oo

Li. mi 4 00— The reports of our fisheries depart 
ment show that the quantity of macker
el caught by British subject* in Canadian 
waters last year was 60/KX) l*arrels com 
pared with 145,450 barrels in 1885.

— The lobster fishery for this year 
cloaed on Monday last- Nome of the fac 
tones cloaed before the prescribed date 
of closing. On the whole, this season 
was not a very successful one, owing to 
Moray weather

Tueket, per M 
Milton, per M. R.

F. M., $1.07.11. M........................ 3 82
Upper Gagetown, per I). Plummer 8 (X) 
St. George, per ( ». A Dewar. 9 50
Dorchester, per M. B. Weeks. . 10 00 
I/ickport, per Mr*. W. Johnstone 14 00 
Ixjwer A) les lord, per Mrs. A. P

Riverside, per Mr*. 11. Edgett 
Wolfville, per M. « Barrs 
Antigomsh, per Mrs. C. \Vbidden.

$13 F. M. : $3 H, M
Mrs. Wm. Brown

WILLIAM LAW & GO.,CEBinlamiSoDS Auctioneers, Commission Mercli.uits,
have a complete stock of

Wel 18 IX» WHOLESALE GROCERS.PARLOR SUITES
— Last week 

“ A number of
Managers for Nova Scotia of the

Bon ton Marine Insurance Company
Capital >1,000,000.

AGENTS FOR
The Phoenix, and The Glasgow 
and London Fire Insurance 

* Companies.
The Nova Scotia He gar Refin
ery, and Revere Copper Co.

Freen МЛ wptiards. A C. VanMeter has leased the mag- 
on- mines on the Dodge farm, 
Middleton, with the intention 

of reopening the works there. This ore 
is said to possess qualities of a pecu
liarly valuable character.
. __A list of the veterans of the war of
1812 now receiving pensions from the 
Dominion 1 iovernment, shows that 52 
reside in Quebec, 42 in Ontario, 4 in New 
Brunswick, 4 m the United States, 1 in 
Nova Scotia and 1 in Manitoba.

—Not les» than $7,000 to $8,(XX) worth 
and alewives, chiefly the latter, 

the Ga*nereaux, Kings, 
N. N., thi* season, and this is the result 
of opening the dam some few years ago 
with the Rogers' patent fishway.

Rhode*. < Читу <f Co., of Amherst, have 
l-een uWitrded the contract for the erec 
lion of the new 1. C. R. round house and 
addition* to the erecting shop at Mom- 

and will commence work shortly, 
contract price is about $75,000.

— Value of imports at the port of 
Windsor, N. for fiscal у ear ending 30th 
June, 1889, $ 19(1,869. Increase over cor 
responding x ear, 1848, $65,945. Total 
value of exj»orts for fiscal year ending 
3otb June. 188*,1149^251. Increase over 
1847. $22.208,

16 00 
16 (X) 
7 (X» 
6 63

from Boston
ay, retured with less than a barrel 

each. 'Hie fishermen are getting dis
couraged, and the majority of them are 
beginning to realize the fact that they 
must go into some other buajness if they 
expect to support themselves and their 
families during the coming fall and win 
ter. Reports from Nova Scotia fishing 
grounds are as unfavorable a* those along 
the New England coast 

— The export* for the week ended 
July II, by toe steamers from Summer 
side to Point du Cliene, were 633 саме* 
eggs, $2,479 ; 22 cattle, $685 ; 2.293 bush, 
oats, $828 ; 97 sheep and lambs, $214; 
35 bids. mackcrel,$429: 41 horses, $4,755. 
miscellaneous, $263 ; total, $9,653 (to the 
United States, $4,U73 ; Dominion,$5,580) 
This brings up the grand total for the 
season to $218,179, of which $75,705 
to the United States, $111,568 
Dominion, $22,295 to the West 
and $8,610 to Britain.

— Returns of British trade with < ’ana- la 
are fairly good." The exports to. Cana-la 
during June decreased 10.82 per 
compared with June, 1888 ; the 
the hall year, £2,439,6W, being 

of 1.24 per cent. The large 
in horses. Imports 

reused 11.16
........ th<- total
£ 1,303,225—an increase of 

per cent. The largest increases were in 
oxen, flour, cheese and wood. There was 
a large decline

і here an- 1,800 
tween the Straits and Sydney on the 
Cape Breton Railway, with a large force 
at work on Grand Narrows bridge, and 
it is expected that the line will !>e in

ne tic iron 
in North

tegntV 1 
in his hoiTorbrook, per

Springfield, per Mr*. G. Durland. 
Annapolis, per W, M<"Vicar 
W eat port, per M. A 

F. M $1" H. M

BEDROOM SETTS niai in

la A»b, Cherry, Walnut and Oak,
at very Low l^ice».

MATT AS and KKK» (II AIKS. 

JabiW Hal form Korltm at 
1M-VO им-Іі.

Mini roe , $9

Same І. Млчхіуо.

Five Harvest Kirundon*.
tPof

The Burlington Route, ( '.. B. \ Q. R. 
R., will sell, on Tuesdays, August 6th and 
20th, September 10th and 24, and Octo
ber 8th. Harvest Excursion Ticket* at 
Half Rates to points in the Farming 
Regions of the West, Southwest and 
Northwest. Limit thirty days. For cir 
cular giving details concerning ticket*, 
rates, time of trains, ect, and for de 

ptive land folder, call on your ticket 
agent, or address 1’. S. Ei’stis. Gen'I Pass 
and ticket agent, Chicago, Ill.

Aradla College Jubilee Fund.

100,000 SHARKS OK 50 CENTS КАСИ. 
Payments received since last report 
“A Friend,'' Utile Glace Bay, 2 slum**; і 

.1. F. Hanson, Kentville, Ю ; George Me 
Gregor,Upper Aylesford, 5 ; Mrs. George 
McGregor, Upper Aylesford, 5 Mont. 
McDonald, St. John, 100 ; Rev. A. C. 
Cute,Stillman Valley, 40 ; ( '. M. A. Green 
field, 4 ; William Nhaffner, Lawrenceto 
10 ; Phinley Saunders, 1-awrencetown 
Mrs. Phinley Saunders, Iawrencetown, 2; 
Mrs. George Shaffner, lawrem-etown, 2. 
Annie ('ohoon, Hebron, I.—183 shares. 
Total 29,418 shares.

A. Cohoo*, 
Jubilee Committee.

BOSTON MARINE BÜILDIN0,
Yarmouth, If. N.

МАТТЖАїт. 8PRLB0 BEDS. Ac of salmon 
were caught onMad orders promptly attended to.

Mud «6 Charlotte it . ST. JOHN, M- B.

DID YOU rest on som TENDERS for STEAM SERVICE.Ur I'KIZK* off-re.1 f.
U і *,4" ' * fif

ts Casada, West indirs and Sooth À menaWoodill s German Baking-Powder?
IF NOT OIRECTIOISforGRITZ. SKf.S5,Tœn,sr.Sd‘C„,?;.M„S:

»l<l<- " Tender for 8team Hervtre, Canada, 
West Indies, and South America," will be 
received at the Finance la-partnyiit, Ottawa, 
up to and Including Hatimlay, the Slat August 
next, for any or alTof the following services.

total forM.a4gull uC ' !<., * IlMiiisWirfe. ope

•a See «muni — meeiI
cline was 
Canada 
the mo

POBBIDOE.lms hadfoe Dominion government 
of tb«- victiln* afflicted with 

m Inverness County removed 
lazaretto at I racadie, N. B. It is under 
■ rood that there is some doubt al«out 
other two case* reporte,I, and furl 
developementa will be awaited

Notice is given in the Royal Gazette 
of an application for incorporation of the 
Fa*tern oil company for the purpose 
of buying, selling and dealing in petro 
leuin and all it* products. Tne capital 

$50,1 ХЮ in shares of$|00 
• of business is to be St.

,4k». From Halifax or HL J-iliu toCuba and 
return, calling at Havana and Matansaa.6 per cent during 

for the six months
10-53

leprosy
AS. From Halifax <>r Ht. Jehn to Jamaica 

and return, calling at Bermuda and Turks
.Ті 0RITZ MUFFINS OB OEMS.the

her
O. From Halifax or ml John (via Yar

mouth If selling from ML John) ti> Ueuirrara 
німі return, calling el Bermuda. ML KltU, 
Antigua, Guadeloupe, Ixunlnlea, Martini,iua. 
ML Lucia, Barb ado. and Trinidad.

Note.—For the above servie#» other ports 
than llioee mention,„I, or In addition lhereto, 
may I-- made ports of , all In golne to and re 
turning Ггот the ports of final deal I nation, 
«Object, however, U. agnwiuvnt between the 
- loveminent and tlie pereow orlXimpaay per 
forming the service

I \IHHOI.VE I Cake Yeast In cup of warm 
1 t milk, wld tcaspoonful «all, -me uuart 
lukewarm milk, I cup sugar. I lahlcspoonful 
butter, 1 egg», half (fold,-n Eagle Flour half 
Mardonçlr» (fritz to make batter stiff enough 
to drop. Mix at nlghL Bake In Muffin rings. 
Make» three dosen.

m wheel
at work lieBLAME YOURSELF.

W “"fsavs SiHTetarv 
July 17. GKITZ JELLY.

operation by winter. Work 
at night on the Grand Narrow 
means of the electric light. The 
Herald says it is understood

1 be operated as an extension of 
tercolonial, the division of which 
form part being in 'charge of F. 

late superintendent of tlie 
tension.

Hebron,
■k is will be done 

vs bridge by 
Halifax 

that the

DOH. Macdoneir* Ш-lts as^dlrm-tcd for por-

tablcspoonful of gelatin» flavoring «uni,- to 
tant», vanilla or I,-mon, pour flavored g,-latin* 
Into the boiled (frits, pour the wlml» into a 
shape allowing tne same to cool. Lflsh with 
Fruit or Milk and

The place 8perlal Announcement.

While the crop* are reported to l>eex. 
collent ihrouglnmt Nova Scotia and P. E. 
Islan-I. they life said not to be good in 
New Brunswick. In some parts of that 
province the hay crop will hardly bo 
worth cutting and other crops are not 
up to the average. Tlie want of rain is 
the cause.

— The stone quarries at Wallace are 
taxed to their utmost to provide a 
equal to the demand for raw 
they yield. Much of it we believe is 
ing shipped for use in the construction of 
docks required by the ship railway now 
in course of construction across the Isth
mus of Baie Verte.

— Rupert F. Bent, who is summering 
at l^icester,informs us that the McElmon 
U»y* caught a large eagle in a trap, alive. 
It measure* six feet four inches from 

It had killed several 
n,- being of 40 lbs. 
k the powerful bird

ТГ*. r I •
Ajrrs aed return, rolling »( IS-mambu.»,, 
Belli». HI» Janeiro and Moidl Vide*, end 
such i-tlirr convrnlsnl puls .» rear., slUier la 
і he W*ei Indie* », N»uih A merlee, as may >— 
agreed upon In Ike Interest of lead.

niai le arrangements w jk Dr. 
ilall Co., publishers of “A 

Treatise on the Horse and his Diseases," 
which will enable all our subscribers t 
obtain a copy of that valuable work 
by sending their address (enclosing a 
two-cent stamp for mailing same) to Dr. 
B. J. Kкупаi.i. Co., Enosbocroh Falls, 
Vt. This book is now recogni

ity upon all diseases of 
phenomenal kale attest*, 

over four million copies having been sold 
in the past ten years, a sale never before 
reached by any publication in the same 
period of time. We feel confident that 
our patrons will appreciate tlie work, 
and be glad to avail themselves of this 
opportunity of obtaining a valuable book4 

ft is necessary that you mention this 
paper in sending for the “ Treatise." 
This offer will remain open for onl "

We have 
B. J. Ken

the In 
it will 
D. Uur 
Eastern

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC BREAD.f» For each чі Hi* above mentioned eerv I, ## 
|ir,,iM*r ewomm-slellou flw Ike Iraesgeift »# 
mulls muet b* provided 

Тії* aknve eerxiu. • tii b* moulhly so,I per
formed by elaamsl.lpe of » «peed of a«d Use
Ulan I* knots »n li on , Slid os regards Mo,
-erx 1res murk, -І A. В and (., of we* tie* Ik an 
lyxii ti-u» r*gleti-r. aad » ні. а«„<аммп<мІаПоа

-■.(**' tons rswleti-r. and with aersNWmodalIon 
lor Ml least VI flr.l . Інее peeeeiiger»

Ai regard» lire servit, e A, Il end <?, perewns
-

-ti-Mlio-r» 1,1 li-ae spacHy end speeil Ihan
alwv* nieiill,>rie,l m») submil tkMr lemlers

lhe <1,0 <1 iirnenL
WepefMle lenders to І*

vire leinlered ft,r
Tenderers will .isle the route’toad# red tar I 

and the sulMldy required • e, I, veer fto а 
ім-riod <rf five years, giving also lull ewe, tfleer

‘ТЖя-иТїкг.гф.............

»*/. /V/ If,», щ/ А ІЛЛЯ-1

>”e
fm і m,

Ex "I CAKE of Yca»t thoroughly dissolved In 1 
-L pint of lukewarm milk or water, stir In 
with the hand wheat flour to rusk» a »tlrt 
sponge, let stand until sponge l« ready and 
Ім-glns to fall, Hdd half pint lukewarm water 
or milk, salt to taste,2taole»pooiiful»ol brown 
sugar or molasses, I cup of (Irltr to «-very one 
undone half cup* Of Golden Eagle Flour, im 
til dough Is proper i4tn»lsti-n,-> . em .-r well. 1,-t 
stand In warm place until light, then mould 
Into pans, greasing top of dough, cover end Id 
stand again until light for the , 
small loaves. Bake In a slow ov-

— .“Pay as you go and get what you 
pay for." Sheppard Homans, lari.- Ac
tuary of the Mutual Iiife of New York, 
and author of the American Experii nee 
Table of Mortality, in a recent fetter to 
The Monetary Times, nays :—“The level 
premium system has its advantages and 
its disadvantages. It is a combination of 
insurance, which is one thing, and of in
vestments, which is quite another tiling. 
Each num cun choose for himself, whether 
he prefers to pay for insurance as he gets 

or whether he prefers to pay largely 
advance. The one is as sound in theory 

and as safe in practice aa the other/’ The 
motto of The Dominion Safety Fund Life 
Association, St. John, N. B., ia “ Insure 
for insurance, and control your own in
vestments."

standard author 
the horse, as і tapsupply

AÀyour Grow for them.
PROVINCIAL

Educational Association

rial
be-

GRITZ PANCAKES.

"—r milk or buttermilk, and u small lea- 
spoonful of baking soda.

I» fm ■ well eei
it,
in

IIOK II OENTS
so "l ' : «ІЛГЛ short time.tip to tip of m ing*. 

lamb», the last o 
weight, v 
had brok і Frail Hatleiay

17 à 18 SOUTH WHARF.
Parriaflrs.in with it. 1

. Wednesday, July 10th.
J

plication of rotter', /.miment cured me. Wc 
found It very valuable In I'neumonl

Flnnnre iKmertincut.
I oitewn, l/kh July, II

— Two new ( anadian companies have 
IxH-n ngistereil, namely the (.'anadian 
Syndicate (bmite<l), capital £20,000, 
whose object is to secure important min
eral and other properties in Canada, and 
the Vancouver < .'ity I.and Company 
(Ітіігічі), capital £28,000, whose object 

uire real estate in Vancouver.

— At the Baptist 
meeting house, Harvey, July 15, by Rev. 
J. W. Brown, В. A., H. Vaughan Brewster, 
and Annie P. Bishop, both of Harvey,

Brkwsvkr-Bisiioi'.

■ Woo». Пі»»» ,ii Model'll Kdui'sll-іпвІ 
^Kfujrre^ lyGs. Al.l.leos. Hupi rliiti-n-
JMsosiwisi*1

VNITKD STATES.

length of 2840 m?le,. were h.„k- W *?°rg'
ntpte.1. There were J,o eight foreclo, W. Rohinron, of Wilmot Vnllev, to Luc, 
tires (jurine tlmt period. -leugbter of bimuel Waugh.

. , , , Potter—Potter. — At Smith# Cove,
— The large.t natural ga. well ever piggy Co., N. a, on July 16, by R«.. J. 

.truck hear Bell Vernon twantv .i, p^ad, Anthony Potter, W,toMn. 
ïï'.ï/lïî?/.** gl ‘ ‘‘ « yielding Lucinda Potter, widow of the late John

™d. W tbe'Lcb 'The Ц' Fottl>''t E*q-' of Clententaport. 
discovery of tîds well i. 
nificant of an unlimitc 
useful product.

in.:
total

JOHN S. SEATON,— Two bloodhound# belonging to a 
Mr. Harvey, of Ardoise, Hants County. 
N. S., got loose recently, and destroyed 
eighty sheep and lambs belonging to two 
of Mr. Harvey's neighbors. They were 
about commencing at a third flock when 
both hounds were shot by persons arous
ed by the turmoil. Rather expensive 
“pets."

— The Dominion government is mak
ing commendable exertions to establish 
facilities for regular trade relations ne- 
twÆn Canada and ports in the West 
Indies and South America, with the pro
mise of mutual advantage in the inter- 

The Chign 
in the ben

____ MANUFACTURER OF
Monuments, Tablets <& Gravestones

1 In Marble. Free*ten* and Ornellei

Лію, ИАКТШ. rumltm I Wuhitut Top.. 
Id CIIAItlOTTE ST.,ne«r Prince», 

SA.I3S T JOHJSr.TSr.B.
linen.mig purchasers are invited to call 

auu examine hi# stock and prices before 
buying

L-<"oIl«Sln-Hl I «rill. «I») Ük-rReant • Major
-1*аеЦЄеі»Є US “ Till- ( «И1ГМ- of SlUll}.”

• Transfer K.teiiilliail-iii.," by II. H. Free- 
» * *, IL V , ..I АйіІи-rstvÂi M-l- iiiy, anil A. 
і (BUt-il, Kt^, <>f Yeminulli Ai mb-rny.

k -An Add гем. by II..- Hl Itivvrenil die 
I-ran Blaiioi- or Nova sn-ii*.

і reganled as sig- 
d supply of this fratbs.

Thursday. July 11th Emmkrso: 
Idke, Minnes

elsewhere.
id f«Umjiles furnished on application.

n.—On the 5th ult., at 
U. 8^ Maria

BRITISH AND KORKION.

і. міиш accTioN. — A company of English сарі 
is to build a railway across the 8ta 
of Honduras, Central America, from 
Atlantic to the Pacific. The, railway will 
greatly increase English influence in the 
Republic and is looked upon in some 
quarters as looking toward the colonisa
tion of that part of Central America

ota,
red

italics
Emmerson, aged 82 years. Deceased 
and her husband, the late John Emmer- 
son, were among the early Baptists of 
the North West Miramichi. The 
the parents of the late Rev. R. 
merson, of Monctoa.

Emery----- Lav.
of the late J. Emery, Esq.,
U.S., and daughter of the late Theodore 
Shaw, sweetly fell aeleep in Jesus July 
8th, aged 42. For many years she has 
been a consistent member of the Hante- 
port Baptist Church. She poeeeesed the 
happy faculty of being cheerful under 
all circumstances, and even when suffer
ing as she did long and severely, the 
bright, beautiful spirit of courage, 
patience and love for Christ shone out 
amid it all. She has left us and we sadly

Lamont—At West Rivei* P. E. I, 
July 9, Donald Lamont died after 
week’s sickness, aged 79 years an 
months. Our brother has lived a con
sistent Christian life for over forty years. 
Thirteen years ago he buried bis wife, 
and was left with four children, the 
youngest eight years old. He has lived 
to see them grow to be men and women, 
and three of them professed Christians.

ab
the•*.- •• Kindergarten In tbr I'rlmary H< bool," 

(-> W. K. I'ASI'IILU. B. A., Truro Aca
demy, sod Mrs. M. I'ATT Kit SOX, of Truro.
'Arithmetic la the 1st ao< 'And Grades," 

by^MleS-K. F- Сіпши, Normal Hr bool

ge of prod 
Ship Railway will 
of such trade. H, Em* “WHITE CROSS"'

— The yield of plums in King# Vo., 
N. 8., will not be one quarter of the 
av erage crop. At Grand Pre there is a 
total failure on many farms, owing to

k“‘f"
•• A radeuii-- In pi - >u і ak^LLy Gbd.xili.bk, as can be ascertained there are no plums

inia A. Emery, widow 
of Portland.

'e- —^Leoçjs^r^ln the Snl-ntb^Gradei,"' by
•*.. —“*lbzUee of*Vrtn^lpaî».M( Kay, 

4 A.. New Glasgow High Hr hod. GRANULATED
SOAP,

by Britain.
— The 

Dee, whi
new railway bridge over the 

ch Her Majesty is to declare 
open on the 22nd of August, is said to be 
the largest swing bridge in the world, 
the next largest being at Leith, with a 
spanfof 120.1eet It has a swinging gird
er от 287 feet in length, height 16 fee^and 
clear widthof open span 140 feet, with 
two fixed spans of 120 feet each. The 
bridge will form the connecting link be
tween the Manchester, Sheffield and Lin
colnshire and the Great Northern Rail
way systems and North Wales.

Jg A Pure, Dry Hoap, In Powder.

-asters,
L- 'QUMw." by

— It is announced that four hundred 
thousand pounds sterling has been sub- 

ribed in England for the construction 
the cable which is to run from the 

Strait of Belle Isle to a point on the west 
coast of Ireland. The Dominion 
ment will it is believed continue the 
line along the north shore of the 
rence to the Strait of Belle Isle, where it 
will connect with the new cable.

We have keen shown some testimonials by

Dyspepsia has been «bond at led We would 
advise ourgreaders to try this medicine $140

used
*.1î£ws,74lmlv<‘11» І”1*' Рап»і marble, oir 
doth, paint, etc., and for washing clothes.

FREE!
Soap Manufacturing Co. Stephen. N. B., 
jS/teon of the croeeee cut from the 1 6. pack
age", will receive one year's subscription 
of lhat representative family magasine, 

Tne Cottaom Hearth," Aw efcimrgt. 
"White Cross" Soap Powderts admitted 

to be the beet soap powder oo the market, 
on account of 1U wonderftil lathering and 
cleansing properties. "White Crow" 
mokes a foaming lather and a ffne wash; 
is perfectly harmless to hands or febrios; 
use It everywhere.

- - St. Stephen, N B.

by Rev. James 

by Mise W. 0.

by Fret J. F. Terrs, M. A.
^ _ш—tofofllrers. Mlscellaneooe

U will he twtiaed that the subject» selected
am of particular Interest at the pn-wni time, 
and that they are to be introduced by able 
et3 eaaseeefti edeeatlonlsts. In addition to 
і i»e ^sttal dteensstoe on the course of study,
■ '*ere will be opportunity given for a general 
' ■ensstoa ofafl the other subject*- Members 

•<f Uw t—Matliin may expert tlx- usual free
7,ЖГ” T іі-кХу0'"”'

3

û™d
id°7St Ijaw

Ladirk—New York Domestic Pape) 
Patterns are more dressy, better tfiingr, 
and more easily put together than any 
others. Send 5 cents in stamps and I 
will mail to you a catalogue (16 pages) of 
Spring, 1889 styles.—w. H. Bell, 25 
King street, HL John, N. В. The St. Croix Soap M't'g C o ,
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